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Ceconrj Hsarinj of CHnsss on

Charge of Murder Begins in .

, Circuit Court ,;

. WITNESSES TESTIFY ; .

IN STATES BEHALF

""Ons It Subjected to Rigid

by Attorney McGinn "for

V the Defense Pc4ic Captain Slower
. Tells His Story on tha Stand, -

t .'"eatimor.y wii Introduced br the
veecutlon In the Jew Nun murder trial

Jn the circuit court Jhla morning. De-tect- lv

J. F. Resins testified to Mains
. ': the two Chinamen run -- down Tblrd

strset, Jew-Nu- n shooting at La Teck
Lee, and that' ha krrested Jaw Nun.

W; A. Bell, another witness for the
- - etate, who testified tnt ha saw the
""ahooting, aa given an extremely un-

comfortable half hour by Henry E, Mo
V Olnn, (Counsel for Jew Nun, on croea-e- x-

ami nation. It ta contended by Attorney
- McGinn .that Bell e teatlmony ' waa
'bought by the Lee company, of which

. Lea Teck Lea waa a member. v"1"
. Belt wu aakad whom na Had told that

, he saw the ahootins. He replied that ha
told It first to the bartender at the At--.

lantlo cafe, then to Bob Patterson, then
'to Attorney A. 8week, who la asslatinsln

the prosecution. BaU said Mr.-- 8 weak
had approached htm- - oa too comer of
Third and Fine streets and aaked him

'If ha. knew anything about tha murder.
Tonsur Testimony Bead, '

" Attorney McGinn read extracts from
" the stenographer's report or Belli

given at tha first trial, In which
Bell said he had told Detective Reslas
that ha had seen the ahootlngi and that
Reslng had aent him to 8 week. When

- on the atand Realng testified that he had
;not seen Bell. , Thle morning Ball said

- on the next day after it occurred he told
- Patterson of seeing the ahootlnev ilia

. testimony at tha former trial, aa read
- by Mr, McGinn, waa that ha did7 not tail

Patterson of jit until near; y a weak after
' tt occurred, r ' ' ' -

f. Tha other witnesses were Captain of
; Police Blover, W. A. Robinson and ex- -,

' Sergeant - W. Taylor. .The story told
. by. the witnesses waa that Jew Nub' was waiting at tha foot of the ataira

when Lee Yeck Lee came down, and aa
soon aa he ' reached tha street' oom--.
menoed firing at hlnv They rsn-do-

Pino atreet tto Third, and down Third' to Ash. with Jew Nun closely puraulng
Lea Teck Lea. They aaid it was near

--"F the -- corner-of" tunas' streets that" the
fourth shot waa fired and Jew Nun ar-
retted. ' . , "
; The defense. It la aald, will be that

-- '; Jew Nun. phot the other. Chinaman to
avenge tha atealing of hla wife. It la
denied by ; the proaecution that the.

Vwoman waa tha wife of Jew Nun. -- y

BUILD RAILROAD --TD SNAKE

in. -

Company Plant to- - Run; Line
From Mining Camp to .Tap

' Columbia River Also. --r-

f'"f (Reaelal DtoeaUik la Tba Jooraall, Salem, or, July i. The aetern Ora
' "son Railroad a Power .company has

been Incorpoi eledj The aitlclae " were
Tiled with tba aecretary af state today,

' The incorporators are: W, lfi. Uurd,
) Anthony Mobr and P.- J. Bannon. It. ia
'propoead ta construct a railroad from
, 8umpter to a point on tha Columbia

river between Umatilla and Tba Dallas
and then from Sumpter to s point on
'the Snake river near Huntington oa tha
Snake and the Herrlman lines. The

. company has tha right under the art!
vtiea of incorporation to run ateamboata

on the Snake and Columbia connectlna

capital stack la only m.000. ,

TWENTY THOUSAND
1
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CELEBRATE IN SALEM

a Tha JoaraaL) U. avrrmvJuly I much less

had come to partlclpata In the blraeat
celebration ever alven here.' More (ban
2.0QQpeople-fro- m --aalahborlnc eitias
and the adjoining country atatrlots were
on hand to hurrah and to celebrate In
tba style. The Joint com-tnltte- es

did some hard work to plan for
tha and the waa a

. tremendoua auccees. There were ao
serious aceldenta with' the exception of
that of Ralph Henaley. an- - employe In
a local butcher ehop, who participated

; In one of the pony races. The horaa got
off the track on Commercial
where the races were pulled off,
and eraahed Into the buggy of A. ,

Fisher of Independence. The pony fell
tha ground, threw hla rider off

Henaley Vaa unconscious forv a few
mlnutea. He also suffered a serioua
sprain at tha ankle. Another horse when
nearing the-- end of the atruck the
11-- y ear-Ol-d son or Harrison Jones of
Brooks : but tha boy escaped : without
fatal Injuries. -

': Tha lkr Sklddoo" also proved a4
winning attraction. Tno snow wss re-
plete' with amusement features -- of all
.sorts and proved a tremendoua aucoess
and dW financially. , t ;

SAN FRANCISCO ONCE
v"

MORE A WET TOWN
r , ,.. r-- ,v.; ; m

' ' Speelaf Srvfee.)r -

San Francisco, July I. The saloons
opened today for the time since

IS. .Contrary to ezoectatlona of
.... the police few- - Srunka were-report- np

.to noon. The threat to force all ar--
reeta from Intoxication to work
Ing away debrla la credited with
ing down Inebriety.

WARRANT FOR ARREST
: 0FJ- - DeJlQCKEEEUrEB

e (ooraal. sperui Serviee.) '
- e Toledo. O., July . Prosecutor

William Davis haa filed lnforma-- e

tlon agalnat John D. Rockefeller
e and the Standard Oil company

charging violation of the anti-
. truat laws. -

e Rockefeller will be tried at
e Find lay if service on faint in

. a. Ohio .can ba aeeured. - -

;
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Every woman appreciate a Lirzerie Skirt
- because of its daintiness, coolness fresh- -.

neks. This is your opportunity to get one at
; a price that you can afford. ,

;

White Union Linen Walking Skirts, seven-gore- d,

strictly tailor-mad- e, the front panel
- is trimmed with small stitched A"

""straps, only, ; ; . : ... . . , . . ly. . . . . ,0U
White" Union Linen Walking Skirts, nine--

gored flare, strictly tailor-mad- e, with two
, deep folds all around the bottom C'Ofi' . of skirt; a bargain
White- - Union Linen Walking Skirts, made in

' the new nine-gore- d graduating side-plait- ed

, shape, strictly tailor-mad- e; "

priced at.... . ... 1.. vfie&D
White Union' Linen Walking Skirts, seven-- :
, gored flare shape, strictly tailor-mad- e, with

graduating fan plaits all around- - rA
the bottom of skirt, for. . . . .... . . aDiWsy U

25c nib Vests 3 fcr 5Cc

. . Women's cotton ribbed Vests; low neck, no
; sleeves, specially reduced from. 25c each. :

At 9?4 w,me,': cotton ribbed Vests,
L!k..f-r.-'.-lo- neck;no sleeves, v .l't;--

'At 9'ii v"omen' 35c, umbrella Drawers,
: lace trimmed; always sold for 35c.

f
A t ; Wraen' fin grade Union Suits,

low neck, 'no sleeves, ' umbrella
drawers; a special value. ';;;-- ,

35c Lisle Dose 25c Pcir
Women's " fine ' grade ' black

1 Stockings,' regular 85c7qualityrr
' 'ICpFor 50c Hosiery A variety of special

Ay uL odds, ends,'; the remainder of , large t

sellings all fine grade lisle or goods
in a variety of colorings; these have been sold

"all this season at 50c .pair :.Uv:- ;:

or Hose Women's fine imported
IV.Ov Lace Lisle Stockings in blacky white or
'tans; regularly 50c. :' . i"

Striking Argumsnts In Favor of
Schema Are Presented in

Committee Report.

UNCm SAM DISLIKES

Committee Alleges That Ha Is Parti- -

motiious When It Comes to
priationa for River and Harbor Im--

',, provement Work. v'-'"- ; C'': '

L. Striking argumanta In favor of lm- -

proving tha Columbia river, even at what
may aeem to Americans an enormoua
coat, are given in tha report of the trans-
portation committea of tha chamber of
commerce recently The commit-
tee, polote out that Uncle Bam. In tha
memr at at.nrnnrtatlona for river and'(Soeelal Dlepatek - wArlf tm Mnlmrmlriui.

Salem, Or.. The capjuljeltt' .pending for aueh woik Uian
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many nations of vastly smaller reeouroea.
The committee s report says:

gensranyretaisa the comparatively small
amounts appropriated . for river and
harbor Improvements, and tha great
waate and loea, both direct and Indirect,
caueed by delay, they will demand that
approprlatlona be made In sufficient
amounta to properly care for and com-
plete all approved projects. There la no
reason why tms snouia not oe aone.
There is no promise for which money
Is expended by the United States that
does ao much good to such a Urge som
ber of people, ina uniiea Biajea nas
taken jurladlctlon ever the navigable
waters and harbora and It is In duty
bound to Improve them. For a number

past Inter- -

nually for tha, entire country for'and harbor work haa ' been but about
tl(,00,000."snd this In many caaea has
been appropriated at - euch - long Inter
vals aa to greatly Increaae the cost. No

of tha country baa a greater Interest
in the speedy completion of the Panama
canal than haa the Pacific coast, but at
the same time it does seem that If

or thereabouts can be appropriated
for the Panama canal by thle congress;
a river and harbor bill for home pur- -
poeee have been in order.

It would alao seem If It is light and
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$2.7S-;3.C-3 Ltn-crieU- dsb Stff:
Five hundred new Lingerie Waists of iine

quality white lawns and batiste. This sea--
son's newest styles,, trimmed with . Valenci-enne- s

lace and insertion, made with long or,
- elbow: sleeves."r;"C -- Ty":. '.J' V:V ,

lb 7srp RIKcri 42c Ycrd
clearance of all .this season's pretty.'

effects' in new warp-pri-nt Presdens, Persians
and Fancy Novelty , Pattern V to 6 inches ,,

wide; regular values to 75c a yard. j ' ' J-:-

; r He tzi 45c tgS CIcss 17c Ytrd - ?
' Special sale of our , complete assortment, ,

comprising Dresden Warp Prints, Plaids,; Per-
sians, Checks, etc., in the daintiest effects.

:v 75c Sift Gloves 48c Pdr "

l " ' Women's Milanese Silk Cloves, in
- white, black, tan,- - modes, slates, browns, etc .

Extra quality, double tipped fingers, values, up ;

to 75c a par; special for Friday and Saturday '.

only. ";' V'v ;' y
r$l.lS!mpcd ffabb 97c S

" Your bst''ciunce.ttd'getVi,tese'.beauttful
Shirtwaists, stamped in all; popular designs on

- Persian Liwn. h ; tT
ksp Frofj PilloW Tops i5Cc

The genuine Oregon Pillow. iop a leap
frog design characteristic of Oregon's rainy

"weather. . ..
-

Tapestry Pillow Tops'--. , . . . . . . . . . i ..". .'. 25f
Wrillnfi Tablets at HaU Price

Finest I Hotel Size good 12
35c 1 Picnic Plates, ......

Finest-qualit- y: note ,size: vellum-hnis- h A

ir.lPR0UEr.1EUT OF GOLUr.lBIA URGED

liVlllinOEIlilCttEIlCEl

regular ZOC sue. '.:..r.7

expedient ,'te teaue bonda ta raise the
money to push tha Panama canal work,
the : eame reasoning would Justify tha
Issuance of beads for work In our. own
oountiyp-lndeed-

r la - view --of th fact
that - there ' la now pending before the
rlvera sad harbors oommtttee approved
projecta to coat about $300,000,000, and
that n evAvAvte nt Kit, Httiifr lie ann AAA

dniBnuaJiyrirSTaTpropTiatea bytne Btatea
well worth-whi- le ta serious con
sideration to ths advisability of Issuing,
say 1500,000,000 in bonds, more or lees, as
may be needed to carry out on projected
lines the river end harbor Improvements.

Is- - eometnlng of this character la
not done this generation, which la being
taxed to ralss tha money to pay for the
work now under way. will get but very
Httle of the benefits. It has been stated
that the total amount appropriated since
lsJO ror river and harbor work In tha
United States Is but MSO.O00,O00, Holland.
with a population of ,000,000. as against
our ao.000.000 or more, haa expended In
this of work rt. 600,000,000. - France
has expended H.UO,000,000. It Is stated
that tba Manchester ship canal coat

that the deepening of the Clyde
coat that on the Improvement

haa been Street aven- -
tn1. . . .

undertakings t3S,000.000, at In
contrast with the United Btatea with an
expenditure of tSO,000,000 1S30,

Viggardly (aeei
ceases "to be a virtue when

the approprlatlona made
since 112 ror rlvera and harbora with
those' made for and tha army
and navy, which amount thle year alone
to $!7M6,71. Not that we object to
tha of or the proper
maintenance of tha army and navy, but
we do object and protest agalnat the
niggardly policy which obtalna so far
as-- ooncerne the action of congress to-

ward the of our rivers
aitd harbora aa compared with the gen-
erosity In other' . The same
congress which votes the one approprla- -

of yeare tha amount available an-Hl- on votea the other, and If thoaa
river

part

might

since

sted made ..their .wants ..and .wishes
nown aa they should, there would be

no doubt aa to the result f 119.000,00
a year or mora could be profitably ex
pended in thla country,, and with thla
amount available there -- would be- - no
rivalry aa to which project ahould re-
ceive aid and-hlc-h ahould be delayed.
Throughout the' continent of Europe
Vast amounta of money been ex-
pended In tha of, the rlvera
and harbora, andMt muet be self-evide- nt

that they do, it because It pays. '
"On this- question the London cham- -

'- '

: THE POLCY.HOLDERS, COMPANY : V

i m i n' ' ' rWTi ' v . ' . ... .
Is Iri no way, Connected with any other life insurance company nor
with any subsidiary company. It is a purely Oregon concern care-
fully managedJy men of high repute. .All profits from every source
go to the policy-holder- s.

, .', ::'-'.V.- ; ''.";...;..
.: .

' '; ;' : ;' .';
;Home Office, Commonwealth Bldg., and Ankeny

Portland,

A. L. MILLS, Prealdent
L. General S. Asst. Mgr.

Grand

letter size,
. . . 0 dozen .

Tablets; . rr.lUW

give

class

t70.000.000:

"Patience

pensions

payment penalona

directions.

Improvement

Sixth

bar commerce,, the beat authority
lnduetrlal ethlca, aaya Journal
editorially that the enormoua sums ex-
pended Prance Germany. Austria, and
other countriea on, the

canals and other waterway
lmprovementa from thla enlightened
commercial policy, giving the easiest
and most economical transportation
their products market, and unless
Great. Britain adopts similar measures
shs will lose her preeminence pro
ducing nation. the benefits
corns from such expenditures note what
Mr. Albert Noble, president the Amer-
ican Society Civil. Engineers .and

the consulting the
Pennsylvania railroad, aaya

" The amount aavlng Lake

T"

of on
In ita

in
In

of
ia,

of
to

as-- a

As to to

of
of

one of of
of on Su

perior alone during the year 10J la
within of the entire .amount

unitea ror
all harbora anTVwaterwava above NI-
agara falla frdk the formation or the
government; If the eommerea between
Lake Michigan and Lake Erie he in
cluded the annual saving greatly... ex
ceeds the amount

CHURCH OF NAZARENE
- '-

- ORGANIZED IN CITY

A branch of the Church of the Nasa--
rene was organised last night at 411
Burnslds street-a- t meeting presided
over by Dr. P. F. Breeee. the generaT
superintendent of the church. Between
40 and 10 members were received, and
services will be held regularly at 418

of Liverpool harbor' there every Wednesday
Mnononnna .h... ens Burnt. trtiftnn

mentioned

have

Sts.,

.continent

engineere

15,000,000

Tha district assembly or me enurcn
meets at Spokane tomorrow, and a pas
tor will be assigned to tsxe charge of
the new flock In this city,

The Church of the Nssarene was or
ganised at Lob Angeles snout 10 years
sgo by Dr. B resee. Its creed Is said to
resemble closely the doctrine taught by
John Wesley the founder of Methodism.

SPERLING IS AGAIN
IN HANDS OF POLICE

Herman Sperling, proprietor of the
notorious La Tosca saloon, on Fourth
street near Stark, has again run afoul
of the law. He waa arrested by Detect
ive Kay ror permitting Annie Meagher,
a woman of ill repute, to frequent hla
placet - Sperling waa only" recently re
leased from a Jail sentence for selling
liquor to two young girls, and It waa
anticipated that hla llcenao would be
revoked. '.

The Meagher woman la In Jail and will
be used aa a witness agalnat Sperling.
Throagh her arrest It haa been ascer-
tained that aha la the young woman who
was Injured In en automobile accident
at the Twelve Mile house a year ago.
and whoae Identity was ahrouded la
myatery. -, ;

WIFE IN DIVE
v

V TO PAY FOR FARM

. ..Seeelel Dtaseteh- - - Tbe ffowmslr" ":
Pendleton. Or., July . Oeorxe Shlll

waa placed under arrest In - this city
for. the crime of living off the earnlnaa
of a prostitute, hla own wife. By teatl
mony given District Attorney Phelps
by neighbored tha Shlll family and the
woman herself. It is shown Shlll al-
lowed hla wife to become an Inmate of

ne--f atreet Hon seabf
111 fame and tha proceeds of her life
there were used for the expenses of ths
family.- - It waa ahown that Mr. and Mra.
Shlll recently purchased a small farm
from John Eott and that they i have
been making Installment payments on
It from her earnlnre also.

When the sheriff served the warrant
an Shlll he 'found him In hla wife's
room In ths (live. Me Is In the county'
Jail, falling to give ball. He la the aec- -
ond prisoner oa this charge thla county
has- - aa since tna last session of the
legislature, when a sentence of from one
to five years or fine of tl.OOS to tl.tot
was fixed, .,.. ......

r
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Hcnclnclur-crs- ' Ccrp;! Sunplg

fi; ;jncn70e end $1.38

1,500 Manufacturers' Carpet Samplea 1 yarda
long, comprising all this season's newest pat- -
terns arid colorings in Axminster. and Velvet

' Wilton Carpets that sell up ta $2.50 yard; lfr

yards in each sample, bounds ready 1 i w

for ose-Spec- ial .for this 'great sale ' J 00
500 Samples Tapestry Brussels Carpet in hand-som- e,

new patterns ; 'quality ihat sell3 ' up to

"$1.50 yard ; '1$ yards in' each sample,"7pl'JhT"
bound ready for use--Sa-le price ........'." yQt

noaschold Keeds

Paraffin Wax ; best 20c quality ... r.'.121;
v' 50c and 65c Back' Combs ; special,,. . . . . ,38a
3 75c Set. Back1 Combs, reduced to-- . . . .38a
?7 20c Paper Napkins, per 100. . r. ....... . il2

20c Bristol Playing Cards for. .. ;.. ; . 12H
e 5c Wood-Toothpicks, 2 pkgs . .'. . . .Of
;35c Military Pad Hose Supporters...... 25
15c Russet Combination Shoe Dressing,. ",8a?
15c Black Combinatjon'SJhoerressin .'.Sip

ZOc-RIien-
irie yilt 3 or.t in patent tin. ,124a

,75c Best Mixed Floor and Exterior Paints,

40c Best Mixed Paints, all good colors", pint
size .... . ... r.. . UV. ; . . . . ........18e

f 25c wBlack Diamond' Stove EnameJ.rr.18f
Pure Paraffine Candles, regular .length, '

quality size vellum-finis-h Candles, dozen....
' Tablets ; regular value . . ; . C.Tl Wooden . . r:Si

-

appropriated.'

a

Improvement

PUTS

S

--Papers Picnic Plates.-mediu- m sizer dozen
New lot imported Reed Baskets. ,... ',,V.25e"J

m
SI V "

:

FINE FUNERAL FOR JULIUS

(Continued from Page Ona)
walk of Ufa. The millionalrea knew
him. So did the loafera on the door
atepa of the. Front-stre- et saloons. So
did multitudes of children. The Mult
nomah club went Into morning, fot
Julius was ita mascot. And every man
who knowa his Portland remembered
the high at Ik hat and tha ragged Prince
Albert and thought of tha mutability
of Ufa

Within a few houra after the finding
of the body, a subscription fund was
started to defray, tha expense of the
funeral. Jack King reporta thla morn-
ing that Hi haa been raised. The
Multnomah club gave lit. and Indivi
dual members will probably give more.
Everywhere about the big wholesale
d4atr4et-Jttl- us was known. Many a
dollar waa promiaed there, where Mr.
Kins haa been working today. Twenty- -
five men not yet eeen have telephoned
Mr. King they are willing to contribute.

The funeral will be tomorrow at I
tn. from Finleyt'chapel. Interment

will be In Lone Fir cemetery. '

. XsMrt Speaeh at Xjow flaks. .

Many times In public has Caeear dur- -
ng hla Ufa been called upon to address

appreciative crowds. His last address
wss delivered Isst Sunday while, upon
the low Jinks" excursion, tha annual
outing of the Multnomah club. ' i

After being hoisted to an Improvised
platform ba gathered tha folda atr.

.4a

&mBm? trim

Pelt and Ribbon Pins

end Creeches: Specld
3-- Belt or Ribbon Pins, strong rolled O
' plate; regular 35c and 50c value...,. lOV
Ribbon Pins, neat size,-pai- r; V V . . .15 :

Novelty Ribbon Brooches, sample line of
"

i about 100 novel and ' beautiful designs ;
. worth from 75c to $1.50, - - r : fft,:

each............................ ; . .OUC

flctoiJcnices---
Lipmanr Wolfe ft Co. wilt deliver a Victor,

. Machine and 12 records of vour own choice to
your home on payment of $1.00.

FairMeU Snftinn ICe Ysrd
.": Duck Suiting in plain blue, tan, red ;

and black; or red, blue or black, polka dots on
white" ground ; a light ' weight fabric" for hot
weather. rf

Do-o-u Get
Your Share ?
OF THE GOOD THINGS
WEAREOFFJERING JDURING

)J j Our Big
Evcrything goes ,withpuiLpositive guarantee,

If not right Welch makes it right

U'MVUR r

T

-
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large American flag.- which had been
placed' on hla shoulders, closely about
him. made a bow. and commenced:

"An, fello cltlsena. the pleasure what
It givea me, yo' humble servant. Julius
Caesar, to 'dress you all here today am
not to be spresaed in mere words.
(Hear) hear Caesar apeaka!) Btandln'
here draped In the 'Merlcan flag, em-
blem of freedom, I' can only aay that
there are two things I prise moat high-
ly, tha stars and atripee and the low
Jinka. (Heart bear!)

Speak In' 'bout woman's tulferln'. and
electshuna In general. I went to say
we done some mighty, good things on
June 4V We - 'Merlcan cltlsena doan
want nowlmena.Jn our way when we
walk-u- p to tba polla oa election day,
and we picked but the beet man to keep
thorn away Bob Stevens. (Rah! raht
rah!)

"Purln' JacTaral.y j past bean
called upon to 'dress several gatharln'a
of Jink, gemmena, and I want f aay
that the Jinka la the la the ta the
Jinks! Nothin else am gwlne to 'spress
It, gemmens.". . . '

.

". ""teat S Ohickea Dinner.
A month ago, Julius entered A. C

Lohmlrea shop.' H. T. who
happened to be there, bet Julius a
chicken dinner that . the old man
wouldn't appear at the- - Irvlngton track
races. Eagerly Julius took up the bet.
Touse kin Jus bet I'll be dar," he ex-
claimed. .

Yesterday the race were held. And
Jullua had died some time during tenight before. . .

ft 00 DOWN $1.00 A, WEEK ;;.;,- ,-

navy

Drennen.

--v.

MORRISON
c&ifteszsr

Away back in tha Tif tier-Juli- was
brought to Corvallla. He .didn't know
he waa a free man until after he ar-
rived. Finally ha drifted to Portland,
and for a timo worked la a butcher, :.
shop. He engsged in the hominy trad
for a time and waa probably the first
manufacturer In Portland af thla fore
runner of breakfast food.

When, he first appeared here ho wen!
by the name of Taylor, tba family nam
of his first master. But his fondness
for quoting Shakespeare soon earned
for him (he sobriquet Of Jullua Caesar.
and- long before his death he had prob-
ably forgotten he aver bora another
name. '.

There are few people anywhere wbe
can recite more Shakespeare tbss could .

the old darkey, Mark Antony's speech ;

was Ms favorite Ho would eftea
mumble this speech while rambling

'along tha streets, -

Jullua went everywhere.- - Baseball
tickets he knew not of) ha elmply went
In. Just because he- - was Julius and
everybody knew hln.'t wss the earns
at the racetrack. Occasionally be would
eoadeeoend - to honor a football gsrre,
but 'Play ball" waa one of hla favorit
greetings. Hs deerly loved to haran-- a

group. In his earlier dare he 1

taken the atump during a car
he atlll llke( to make po

It waa Chinese gin tnat
For several months e
feeble, toe weak, lnd-hs- i

he tried. He
The funeral arr

yet been complex
1 jrofciL:y ba I


